
 

 

 

 
 

CLASSIFIED
Rates for this column are 25¢ pes

Wsertion. If over five Itnes, 6c per!

NEWTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reigle of Mt.

|

fine each insertien, all payable i Joy, Mr. John Fogie of Mountville, |
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Walters of Lan- |

|

advance.

 

FOR SALE—Girl’s bicycle, In good

condition. Apply 211 N. Barbara St.
Mount Joy. 9-19-3t

FOR SALE: Apples, sweet cider.

vinegar and potatoes. Also customy
cider making every Wednesday up
to 4 p. m. J. K. Wolgemuth, phone

Mt. Joy 919RI1Z, 9-19-tf

HELP WANTED: Man wanted to
work on poultry farm. Apply at
Donegal Mill or see John M. Wol-
gemuth, 101 Poplar St.,, Mount Joy.

9-19-tf

 

 

 

FOR SALE: Cider, Vinegar and
Apples. Varities in season now
Grimes Golden, Smokehouse, Deli-
cious, McIntosh and Summer Ram-
bos. Mrs. Katharine G. Snyder,
Fairview Orchards, Florin, Pa.

9-19-2t
 

NOTICE: Custom cider making day
—Tuesday of each week at Fairview
Orchards, Florin, Pa. 9-19-2t
 

FOR SALE: Elberta peaches, good
for canning. Katharine G. Snyder,
Fairview Orchards, Florin, Pa.

9-419-1t
 

FOR SALE: New Poultry Equip-
ment, four 500 size Warner electric
brooders, 38.50 ea; Feeders, foun-

tains and electric water heaters,
Melvin M. Grayhill, phone Mt. Joy
126R11. 9-19-2t

WILL YOU PLEASE
 

rent me a

house somewhere in Mount Joy.
Franklin Gantz, Sr. 32 Railroad St.
Mount Joy, Pa. 9-19-4tp
 

HELP WANTED: Clerk to work on

Drug and Cosmetic counter, Satur-
day afternoon and evenings. Apply
Slozn’s Pharmacy. Mount Joy.

9-19-tf
 

WANTED: Companion for middle-

aged lady to help with housework.

Apply by letter to Box 85, ¢/o H. G.
E., Mount Joy. 9-19-3t
 

FOR SALE: Boy's finger-tip length,
winter overcoat, also boy's plaid
sport coat. Both about size 16. Like
new. Phone Mt. Joy 18J, or call at
205 W. Main St. Mt. Joy. 9-19-2t

 

S
S

CI
APPRECIATION: I wish to express
my sincere thanks for the cards and

fiowers from my friends, the
many kindnesses of my neighbors

during my recent illness. Mrs. Lloyd
Garman, Donegal Springs Road. Mt.

Joy. 9-419-1t

 

also

 

 

CORNET LESSONS: Anyone de-

siring cornet instructions, call C. A.

Price phone Mt. Joy 24-R or apply

12 S. Market St., Mt. Joy. 9-12-tf

FOR SALE: Used Othello Coal

Range, price reasonable to quick

buyer. Apply 214 N. Barbara St.

Mount Joy, Pa. 9-12-t4

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED. Harry

Leedom, Coal Yard, Mt. Joy, Pa.
9-12-tf
 aee

Accurate Metal Weatherstrips

Pecora Caulking

HOWARD STRAUSBAUGH

Maytown, Pa. Phone Marietta 3309

After 5 p. mn 9-12-8tp

WANTED: £ evening

work. Apply Aunt Sally’s

Mt. Joy. Phone 4-M. 9-12-tf|

 

  

FOR SALE: Misses navy blue top-

per and dusty rose topper, both light!

weight, about size 9 or 10, $7.00 each.

Brown gabardine dress, velvet ¢ =

lar, princess style, fly front. $4.00.

9 Fost Main St, Mt. Joy. 9-12-11

LOST: Lady’s wrist watch, diamond

set, vicinity of Marictta Avenue, Mt.

Joy. Reward. Finderplease call Col-

umbia 311M or this office. 9-12-2tp

  

 

WANTED: Young man to work on

dairy end poultry farm until March

1, 1947. Apply P. O. Box 173, Mt.

 
Joy. 9-5-tf.

FOR SALE: Deep Mine Collery

Coal. All sizes. C. B. Myers, Florin,

Pa. Phone Mt. Joy 79-J4. 9-5-tf

WANTED — Everybody in this

section to use these columns when-

ever they have anything they want

wv buy or sell. tf

   

 

 

 

WANTEDMore People to use eur

classified columns and turn useless °

articles around their homes into
ash by advertising them in this col-

 

umn. Try it. 2-4-tf

FOR SALE: Columbia Range, black
with nickle trim, good condition

Apply 4 p m. Mrs. Harry
Brown, 131 Mt. Joy St, Mt. Joy.

 

Pa. 8-
 

 

FOR SALE: Text Books for com-
nlete course in Radio and Television
from National Radio Institute,
Washington. Phone Mount Joy 81-R

8-22 tf

HELP WANTED: Soda Fountain
Clerks, part time beginning Sept. 1,
experience not necessafy. Apply
Sloan's Pharmacy, Theatre Bldg.

Mount Joy. 8-8-tf

FOR SALE: Extra
tatoes. large, clear
onlv $1.09 per bu.
and Manheim road,
Erisman’s Church. H.
phone Manheim 26R23.

 

nice cobbler po-

skin, field run,
at farm. Mt. Joy
one mile east of

R. Zook.
8-8-tf
 

WANTED: To Rent. a five or six

room house around Sept. 1st. Write

P. O. Box 85, c/o L. E. Mt. Joy
6-6-tf
 

WANTED — High cash prices paid

for the following: old dishes, glass

ware, tin, copper and brass ware:

old lamps, sink benches, desks, olc

cuvboards of all kinds, tables, guns.

money, anvthing in antianes. Call

Hart's 161 N. Charlotte St. Manheim.

Phone 19W. 6-20-tf

PHOTO FINISHING—Any six or

pight exposure roll developed and

printed nlain or deckle edge, 25¢

(coin). Reprints 3¢ each. Minimum

order 25c. Capital City Photo Ser-

vice, Box 53, Harrisburg, Pa.
2/15/tf

 

a —_

caster visited Mrs. Serena Fogie and

Mr. :nd Mrs. Harry Fogie Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Weaver and daughter|

Kathryn of Ironville and Mrs. Susan

Haines visited Mrs. Fogie

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fogie dur-

ing the past week.

Mr. and Mrs.

Serena

Daniel Gelimacher

spent Friday night with Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Keith of Lexington,

ind Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keith of

Brunnerville on Saturday.

Mrs. Wilbert Witmer visited her

mother Mrs. Paul Myers of Lancas-

ter R. D. on Thursday.

Mrs. Pline Brock and Mr. and

Mrs. Paris Zink of Marietta visited

Mrs. Witmer and family on

Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

visited Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shand

of Washington Boro on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob McGongial

and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Isler at-

tended the Marietta Depot picnic

held at Ephrata on Saturday.

Mrs. Daniel Moore spent” Sunday

with Mrs. Austin Ren of Lancaster.

Mr. znd Mrs. Daniel Geltmacher

visited Mr. Geltmacher’s neice Miss

Anna Mary Geltmacher who is in

the Columbia Hospital, on Monday

Irvin

Geltmacher

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Koser

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frank on Sun-

vihited

day.
Mrs. Minnie Hehn of

visited Mr. and Mrs. Abrem Gamber

and family on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weaver Jr.

spent the weekend with Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Weaver Sr. and family

of Ironville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fogie were

Tuesday supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. John Haines of Mount Joy.

was held

Lancaster

A brush demonstration

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William

K. Fogie on Wednesday evening.

These officials were elected in the

Newtown U. B. Church for the Con-

ferences year 1946-47: Church Offi-

cicls—Class Leader, Rev. R. H

Arndt; Church Treasurer, Jacob G.

Erb; Assistant Mrs. Iona

G. Arndt; secretary, Mrs.

Fogie; financial

secretary, Mrs. Jona G. Arndt; Pia-

nist, Mrs. Iona G. Arndt; assistant

pianist, Mrs Esther Geltmacher.

Adult Christian Endeavor ~—presi-

dent. Mrs. Iona G. Arndt; vice pres-

ident. Lester Geltmacher; secretary,

Mrs. Mae Weaver;

Mrs. Esther Geltmacher; troas-

secretary,

financial

Martha assistant

assistant secre-

tary,

urer, Mrs. Grace Geltmacher; pia-

nist. Mrs. Iona G. Arndt; assistant

pianist, Esther Geltmacher.

These officers were elected in the

Newtown Sunday school: Superin-

tendent, Rev. R. H. Arndt; assistant

supt., Daniel Geltmacher; secretary,

Francis Mowrer; essistant secretary,

Cleo Haines; treasurer, Esther Gelt-

macher: superintendent Cradle Roll,

Mrs. Grace Geoltmacher;

Doris Geltm:cher and Carmen Fo-

Librarians,

gle.

Rev. Mrs. R. H. Arndt ac-and

companied by Mrs. Annie C. Risser|

spent the wes k end at Chester, Pa.,

visiting their daughter and son-in-

law. Mr. and Mrs. Hobet M. Khel-

ghatian.

Mis. Susan Fralich, of

spent Tuesday end Wednesday vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. R. H. Arndt

Lancaster

 

PAPERHANGING & PAINTING
Frederick Leiberher, 237 Marietta
Ave., Mt. Joy. Phone 108W.

927/tf
 

WANTED: First Class carpenters,
palA Martin, contractor, Mt. Jov.

 

WHO WANTS TO FARM of an
Acre of land located in Mount Jov

 

car—See—Ben Staley or call 163R2.
Mount Joy.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE: Intel-
ligent young woman belonging to
yne of the Plain Sects, for selling

nosition in Plain Clothing Dept.
Steady employment, no night work.

Salary, commission, and discount.

Also. competent seamstress for

same Dept. Steady work, salary and

discount.
Apply Mrs. Ebersole, second floor,

between 2 and 4 p. m.
HAGER BRO. INC.

5-29-tf

 

 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Ella M. Grosh. late of

Mount Joy Borough, deceased.

Letters of administration on said

estate having been granted to the

undersigned, all persons indebted

thereto are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having

.Jaims or demands against the same,

will present them without delay for

<etilement to the undersigned, re-

Mount Joy, Pa.

ELIZABETH G. HECKMAN,
Adminjstratrix

Attorney 9-12-6t

siding

B. Frank Kready,  
SALESMAN or woman to sell pop-

ular farm paper; car needed; pro-

tected territory: top commissions.

Circulation Manager, The Rural

New-Yorker, 333 West

|New York 1, N. Y.

5-9-tf |

|
{

 

 
|

75¢f |

Boro. Can have two-thirds of all
crops grown and can farm what- |

ever he chooses: Apply at this]
office. tf

IF INTERESTED in selling vour |

 
|
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or Recommended

Cultivation Nezded

For Tired Acres
cure’ treatment for

worn-out farm land is rapidly be-

coming a thing of the past, as farm-

ers are learning that ‘‘acres on va-

cation” are likely to deteriorate

rather than increase in fertility lev-

el, according to. J. C. Hackleman,

professor of crops exter sion at the

University of Illinois college of ag-

riculture. |
“Farmers formerly tho

if they put their ‘tired acres’ into

pasture, the land could be rested

two or three years and would come

back as productive and vigorous as

ever,” Professor Hackleman point-

ed out.
“The fact is that every ten of

beef, pork or mutton or milk pro-

The -“'rest

  

   

 

 

duced on these pastures removes

nitrogen, phosphorus, potash and

calcium or lime just as surely as

does a crop of corn, oats, wheat

or hay.
“In addition, as these permanent

pastures become less productive

they provide less cover and the re-

sult is more loss through erosion.

But these weary pastures are not ;

Professor Hackle- |hopeless cases,

man declares. The response of

PHOSPHORIC ACID

 

   NITROGEN

5% 10% 5%

A 5-10-5 fertilizer contains 20

per cent of actual available plant

food. The first figure in the fer-

tilizer analysis indicates the per-

centage of nitrogen (N), the sec-

ond phosphoric acid (P, 0.) and
the third available potash (K.).

most of them to proper soil treat-

ment is almost miraculous.

Five simple steps, he says, will

transform the average worn out

pasture into a productive acreage in

one or, at most, two years. These

steps are to test the soil and treat

it with the necessary plant food

mineral elements, disc these min-

erals thoroughly while preparing a

reasonably good seedbed, reseed

with a mixture of legumes and

grasses, control grazing for at least

a year and clip weeds, giving the

legumes and grasses a chance.

Professor Hackleman said that

because of an increase of cultivat-

ed acreages during the war, a

greater acreage is now ready for

legumes than in prewar days.

 

Pasturing of Turkeys
Saves in Grain Feeds

Not only will the pasturing of tur-

keys and poultry, if properly con-

 

willA good stand of pasture

save turkey feed.

ducted, result in soil conservation,

but considerable saving in grain will

result.
Orchard grass and ladino clover

has been proven an effective pas-

ture for range turkeys and chick-

ens. Tests at regional laboratory,

Pennsylvania, have shown that the

number of birds to be pastured can

be doubled by proper stand and

management,

LoQKING AXEAD
ByLouis WoLFE

(WHEN DID YOU ABOUT
FIRST PLANT
THIS WHEAT ?

 

     
  
   

   

 

used 7 pind
ERFECT WHEAT. A RUSSIAN

SCIENTIST HAS DEVELOPED A
WHEAT THAT THRIVES IN WINTER
OR SUMMER, IN WET OR DRY
CLIMATE AND NEVER NEEDS
RESEEDING .    

 

Drying Agents Little
Use to Uncured Hay

Preparations containing sodium

bicarbonate, drying agents or mix-

tures of the two, offer little prom-
ise as a practical solution of prob-

lems involved in the storage of un-

dercured hay, recent studies at

Massachusetts state college reveal.

The tests showed that prohibitive

quantities would be necessary for

effectiveness on stored moist hay.

Other drying chemicals also have

proven prohibitively high.

————A

|

{

|
= | from now until day of sale. ABSO-

|
your sale date and

|

it that |

  
If you want a notice on your sale

inserted in this register weekly

LUTELY FREE, send or phone us

when you are

ready let us print your bills. That's

the cheapest advertisingyou can get

Sept. 21° — BySaturday, Mrs.

Elizabeth K. Rohrer on the pre-

mises a short distance west of

Sporting Hill, along road leading

{to Mount Joy, a valuable farm

{ containing 130 ‘acres and 26 per-

ches.

Saturday, Sept. 21-—On the prem-/|

ises on West Wood Street in the Vil-

lage of Florin, household goods by

| John E. Gingrich, Dupes, Auct. Sale

atl p.m

 

Wednesday, Sept. 25 —

Borough of Mountville, a 2}

brick house, frame attached barn,

all. conveniences by Martin E.

Musser and The Lane. Co. Nation-

al Bank, Executors of the Estate

of Abram B. Killheffer,

Edgar F. Funk, auct.

Thursday, Sept. 26—On the pre-

side of

In the

 

mises along the southern

Broad street in the village of Lan-

disville, real estate by Jennie E.

Nolt. Elmer V. Spahr, auct.

Saturday, Sept. 28—On the prem-

ises at 139 Manheim St. in the

Borough of Mt. Joy, a 2% story

frame house, garage, chicken house

etc. by Mrs. Daniel Ober. E. V.

Spahr, auct.

  I'c

Saturday, — On

Hemp Street in the boro of Mount

Joy. Large lot of household goods

and kitchen furniture, some

tiques, by heirs of Elmer and Sara

Ebersole. C. S. Frank, auctioneer.

Friday, Oct. 4 -

the Back Run

formerly known as

September 28

an-

In Rapho Twp,

School House

the John T.

Rettew premise, a farm of 36 A.

and 48 P. with 2 story frame house,

near

barn, milk house, tobacco shed,

ete. by Paul M. Holtzman,

bethtown, Walter Dupes, Auct.

Eliza-

Saturday, Oct. 5—On the premi-

the David B. Forney

residence in Florin, lot 40x200 fec

with double dwelling house there-

on by the Union National Mt. Joy

Bank, Guardian of Orpha S. For-

ney, Emma M. Forney. Chas. S.

Frank, auct.

ses, former

Thursday Oct. 10 — N. East

Hempfield Twp., on the Colebrook

road leading to Sporting Hill, 2

Northeast of

farm

frame barn, chicken

Ly Mervin

miles Landisville, a

6 acre with 2} story frame

house,

Spahr,

house,

electric Hess.

auctioneer.

Saturday, October 19th — At 223

Marietta St, Mount Joy.

houschold goods and kitchen fur-

niture by Elizabeth G. Heckman,

admx. of Ellen Grosh. C. S. Frank,

auct.

Saturday, Oct. 26—On the prem-

ises on North Market street, Mount

Joy, entire lct of household goods

by George Siller. C. S. Frank,

auctioneer.
re ——  

Eberly Family
(From page 1)

burg, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Eber-

ly, Jacksonwald, Berks, Co. Mr. and

Mrs. Glen Eberly

Mildred and Caroline, Soudersburg,

Po, Mr. and Mrs.. Alvin Reist and

sons, Donald and Henry of Mt. Joy.,

Nir. Abner Eberly, New Holland, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hollinger, Soud-

ersburg, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Park N.

| Eberly and children, Jean, James,

[J Leroy, Joyce, Ronald, and

{ Galen, Mt. Joy, Pa. Mr. and Mrs.

and daughters, 
Leonard Miller and children, Anna,

| Elsie, Leonard Jr., and Philas, Soud-|

ersburg, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

| Wenger, Soudersburg, Pa., Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Miller and daughter,

| Beverly, Mrs. Martha Miller, both of

| Soudersburg, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. El-

| mer Miller

| Charlet, and Peggy Ann of Seaman

{ Place, Pa.
| etl
i

DEPARTMENT CLAIMS CLAY

PIGEONS POISON PIGS

| Can you imagine pigs being killed

| by pigeons—and clay

| that?

The American Veterinary Medi-

{ cal Assiciation says that it has evi-

| dence of pigs in Illinois znd Minne~

|sota dying of pitch

traced to eating clay pigeons used

| for skeet and trap shooting targets

Veterinary science can't do much

|to prevent such occurances except

to warn formers to keep their pigs

{out of fields where clay pidgeons

and daughters, Nancy,

pigeons at

poisoning—

Everybody in this locality reads | have been shot down.

30th St, The Bulletin—that’s why its adver-

9-5-3t. tisers get such excellent results.

 I

Patronize Bulletin advertisers.

story| :

{of the

Lot of]

 

    

   

 

Present in

7. J. PRYDEN
» material

 

is DIT,

accord Harman

of Geneva station.

These {indi cked up as

more efiective than arsenate of

ead.

Present drawback seems to be

that in somecases rather severein-

festation of red spider in the apple

 

deceased. 3

Coddling moth in apples.

orchards follow the application of

DDT. When DN-111 is used to con-

trcl red spider, damage to foliage

results. New York found that the

destruction of the natural enemies

European red mite by the

DDT spray, resulted in increased

numbers of that pest. Further tests

are under way and care is advocat-

ed in spraying for codling moth

until more information is available,

Where heavy spraying with lead

arsenate has not controlled codling

moth, growers are justified in adopt-

ing a DDT program.

 

 

Know Your Breed
Swiss Jura

By W. J. DRYDEN    
This photo shows a Swiss Jura

stallion going through its paces at

a Bernese Jura, Switzerland, fair.

The breed has proven its worth in

   

 

  
  

  

  

  

  

many respects, having proper tem-

perment, strength and resistance

to disease.
| The Jura horse is of exception-

ally strong build, is tame and doc-

ile, the stallions may even be used

for all types of farm work. The

breed offers excellent possibilities

for certain sections of America.

Protected Water Pail
Drinking fountain protector made

from electric welded wires, permits

poultry putting

their heads through

to drink, but keeps

their feet out. Mary-

land station has

found this device

an aid in reducing

disease and p—— -
providing a fresh

water supply for the chickens.

 

 
   

 

Wire Catching Hook

RI Loy

catching hook is

made from heavy wire, of any

length suitable to the user. In most

cases a four-foot hook will be most

desirable, although if the roosts and

dropping boards are deeper, 5, 6 or

even 8 feet may be advisable.

This poultry

Litter Pigs May Need
Iron to Cure Anaemia

When litter pigs show anaemia

they may be treated by being given

small doses of iron in the form of

reduced iron or sulphate of iron. By

placing a quantity about the size of

an aspirin tablet, back of the pig's

tongue, when the pigs are a few days

old and repeated in about a week,

improvement will usually be found,

according to Stanley Curtis of Nova

Scotia agricultural department.
 

Cement Raised Pigs

Show Excellent Gain
It is possible to raise pigs profit-

ably on concrete according to find-

ings of a Minnesota experiment.

| Pigs kept continually on concrete

| after they were 10 weeks old, and

during 105 days of fattening, gained |

| exactly as much as pigs fattened

on pasture.

about the same, the pastured pigs

| eating more corn but less mineral |

was |and protein. Disease c« ntrol

easter with concrete raised pigs.

BE
 

| Everybody reads newspapers but

| NOT everybody reads circular ad-

| vertising left on their door step.

ilemd extending in depth, along Hemp

Feed consumption was |

 

the Farm)
BURTON WILLIAMS |

A - .

Hogs Easily Injured
GVAKES no difference if they're

market bound, you oughta
stop kicking your hogs around.”

There’s more sense than meter
in this paraphrase of an old ditty.
Rough handling of hogs while they

are growing and at market time |

causes bruising and crippling
which reduce their value. Even
death may result. |
The University of North Caro- |

lina comes up with some good sug- |
gestions for handling hogs. A uni- |
versity bulletin points out that even
slight bruises lower the grade of
prime cuts. Many of these bruises
are caused by use of sticks, clubs, |
sharp instruments, prodpoles, and
whips. The bulletin urges use of |

 

canvas slappers or electric prods to
drive hogs.

|
|

|

 

Striking a hog with a canvas
slapper, the bulletin says, results
in an unusual noise which in itself
helps to control the herd better
than use of heavy or sharp
weapons.
A survey in 1935 by the National

Livestock Loss Prevention Board
showed that 9,000,000 meat animals
were either® bruised, crippled or |
dead on arrival at stockyards. The
cost to growers was $11,000,000.
The loss from bruises to hogs alone
was estimated at $3,000,000, with |
the most valuable cuts, such as
hams and bellies, suffering the
greatest injury, |

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER28, 1946|
ALL THAT CERTAIN il

TWO-STORY FRAME ig
DWELLING HOUSE, 44

frame barn and other improvements
thercon erected situated on Hemp
Street in the Borough of Mount Joy,
Lancaster County, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows,

to wit:
BEING lot No. 20 on said Plan of

that part of the Borough as laid out

 

 

and fronting on Second Street one

hundred :nd sixty-four (164) feet,

Street, one hundred and eighteen
and one-half (11814) feet, thence

from the corner of Hemp Street, in
a line of land of late Elias Hollinger,|

one hundred and ninety-seven (197)
feet to the corner of Second Street

ind place of beginning.
Public sale of the above property

will be held on the premises on Sat-

urday, September 28, 1946, at 2:00
p. m. DS.T., when terms and con-
ditions will be made known by the
undersigned.

At same time sale of the house-

hold goods and personal property

will be held.

|
|
|
|

J. WILLIS FREED,

| of Newtown,

| the Number two.

| Street 41

| depth to Limestone

| and conditions will be made known

{ house,

Premises can be viewed at any old roofing before the asbestos
Line. | shingles or any other type of roof

| covering are laid. In addition to

 
Exccutor of Elmer S. {

Ebersole, Decaased

wis, Attorney |
9-12-3t |

Benj. F. D
C. S. Frank, Auct.

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1946

The undersigned will sell at pub-

lic sale on th premises on

Wood Street, in the Village of Flor-

in, Penna., the following:

General Electric Refrigerator, De- |

lux Model, Haag Elcetric Washer,|

Porcelin tub; three-piece Mohair|

Living Room Suite, Ten-piece Wal- |

nut Dining Room five-piece |

Walnut Suite, Iron Bed |

and Bureau, Electric Cleaner, Eure- |

ka: Premier Spick Son Fleet Hand

Cleaner, Bundhar Wilton Rug, 9x12; |

9 Axminster rugs, 9x12; two rags, 7-

6x9. oil burner Heatrola, ¢md tables, |

lambs. electri» iron, mptal porch |

glider, two steel porch chairs, with |

cushions: metal porch table, porch |

rugs, four lewn chairs. dishes, al- |

uminum cook ware, 5/8” Hose, 50";

2

  

lhwn mower, Radio. ta-

bles. cupboards, clock, Serta 4A

tress. Capock mattress, ironing

board. five sets curtains, Scvorv |

roaster, two kitchen chairs, odd |

chairs, two 12° awnings and many|

other articles too numerous to

mention.

Sal~ to commence at one o'clock

on S-turday, Sentember 21. 1946

when terms and conditions will be

made known bv
JOHN E. GINGRICH

Walter Drives, Auct.

Garman, Bashore, Clks. 9-12-2t

PUBLIC SALE
OF FLORIN DWELLING

SATURDAY OCTOBER 5th. 1946

The undersigned will sell at pub-

lic sale the former David B. Forney

and lot of land, on the

west side of Market St. in the vil-

lace of Florin, East Doneeal Town-

shin. Laneaster Countv. Pa

DOUBLE DWELLING

has 14 rooms

Lot 40 ft. by 200 ft.

Sale to be held on Saturday, Oc-

tober 5th, 1946 at 2 o'clock p. m. on

jth premises.

i UNION NATIONAL
MT. JOY BANK

Guardian of Orpha S

Forney, Emma M. Forne
| C. S. Frank, Auct.
| Arnold, Bricker & Beyer, Atty’s

9-12-41
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| MR. MERCHANT

You Can Rent An

Ad Space Here In

Our NEXT ISSUE

   

West | :

  

| Elmer V. Spahr, Auctioneer M
| Paul Keljer, Clerk I'S.

PUBLIC SALE |
OF REAL ESTATE

Pursuant to an order of the Ord |
phans’ Court of Lancaster County,

  

  

  
  

  

 

  

   
  
   
  
  

 

   

 

     

 

  

 

  
  
  
  

 

  
  

 

  

 

for payment of debts
the following described real estate:

ALL that certain house and lot

of ground situate and lying in the
Township of Rapho, in the Village

and known
plan thereof by

at 2:00 p. m.,  

the undersigned will offer at Pub- |
lic stile on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19th, 1946|
{
| BURTON W Ss

Guard Against Roof F
NEARLY one third of the annual

fire damage in the United States
results from flames which consume
farm property. The tremendous
loss is due largely to the lack of
adequate fire-fighting ecuipment to
prevent the spread of flames from
one building to another, and to
nearly universal use of inflamma=
ble construction on farms. A

In most cases fires spread bes
cause flying brands from a burning
building fall on roofs of other
buildings. Farmers in increasing
numbers are realizing the need for
roof protection against fire and are
using fireproof materials in res
roofing old buildings or in new coll=

a

od

on the general

front, on Hickory
and extending in

Strect 136 feet.

Bounded on East by Hickory St.;

on the South by Lot No. 1, on said
plan: on the West by Limestone
Street and on the North by Lot No
3, on said plan.

Sale to be held on the above des- |

cribed premises situated in the Vil-

lage of Newtown, Rapho Township,

Lancaster County, Pa., where terms

Containing in
feet

by the undersigned. struction.
JACOB GELTMACHER

Administrator of Daniel CN Ro oy

Geltmacher, deceased. C7 Noe sh }
James N. Lightner, Atty.9-19-3t 8ENN ;

PUBLIC SALE dC ti | ’
OF DESIRABLE REAL ESTATE ME h i| Nuts

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 4th, 1946 {ody Ji Ws
To be held on the premises near A \i\ po

School house in Rapho
Co.. Pa., formerly

known as John T. Rettew premises.

A farm consisting of 36 zecres and

48 perches of highly cultivated land.

Erected thereon is a
2 STORY, FRAME,

6-ROOM DWELLING
pat vith wash and butcher house

attached. A frame bank barn, milk
tobaceo shed, for shedding

acres of tobacco, ‘implement

shed, chicken house to accommodate
300 laying hens. Well of nevir-fail-

ing water. Buildings equipped with
electricity. Virious kind of fruit on

the premises.

Back Run
Twp., Lancaster

  

   r
o

One of the most widely used fire-
proof roofing materials today is
asbestos cement shingles, which
will not burn. Unless the existing
oofis in very bad condition, asbes-
tos shingles can be applied directly:
on top of it. In some cases, how=-
aver, it is necessary to remove the

wa
514  

 

2:00 p. m., |

will be
Sale to commence at § 3

rotecting the building from roof
{ &res, asbestos shingles will make a

ATTE. NE THOT | cover that will resist wind,
PALL » % Sy | sin and snow. They will not rot

ol ou opiar ot, eal will last the life of the build

|

|

Elizabethtown, Pa. |ing

Phone 143J

SAVE MONEY BY
locality for less than three cents a | READING THE ADS

week through The Bulletin. |

Public Sale
OF A VALUABLE FARM

Saturday, September 21,1946
ublic Sale, on the premises, a

when conditions made

known by

Walter Dupes, Auct.,

D. L. Landis, Clerk     

   
  

     

       

  
  
    

  

  

 

     

    

  

9-12-31

You can get all the news of this

   

 

 

 

The under: )

short distance West of the Village of Sporting Hill, along the
Public Road leading from Sj j Hill to Erisman’s Mennonite
Church and to Mount Joy, in Rapho Township, Lancaster County

HER GENERAL FARM CONTAINING 130 ACRES AND 26
PERCHES, more or less, limeslone and gravel soil,adjoining
lands of Harvey W. Metzler, Levi Eby, Andrew Miller and Ira

bill

J IMPROVEMENTS THEREON ARE A

21, STORY SLATE ROOF

sii Stone Dwelling House
(10 rooms), a goed well of water at House

A Large Frame BANK BARN with Tobacco Shed
attached to same, running water at Barn;

A DOUBLE FRAME CORN BARN

TOBACCO SHED (to house 12 acres)

3.CAR GARAGE, HOG STY and POULTRY
HOUSE combined

House and Barn are electrically equipped.

  

     fs

Pe rsons wishing t w the properly may do so by calling

when terms and conditions will be

Elizabeth K. Rohrer
Sept. 5-3t
 

 

 

 

 

anted

MEN and BOYS   
Card Room

Room

For

Picker

Card Room

Machine Operators

Blenders For

Card Strippers For

Apply

George Brown's Sons,Inc.
Mount Joy, Pa.       
 


